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i; Parade
Events

n, one of the best 
announcers in the 

been secured as an* 
the first annual O -  
Rodeo. to be reeled 
fair park Friday and 

next week under aus- 
Ozona Lions Club, 
hose home is in P e - 
tock dealer, rancher 
before a microphone 
for some of the big

in the country- As a 
tion to the local show, 
-e enthusiastic o v e r  
in bringing the fam - 
r to describe action in 

rena during the two- 
young cowboy talent, 
of early entries have 
received by the rodeo 

nd a flood of entries is 
the show date draws

will open with a down- 
e at 5 o’clock Friday 
•ith l ions Club mom- 
eo contestants making 
de personnel, 

ormances w ill be pre- 
8 o’clock each night, 
Saturday, July 25 and 
events w ill be open to 
and junior girls and 

s include bareback rid
ing. hair pulling, rib- 
stecr riding and bor- 

he latter event for ju- 
ior girls.
trophy belt buckles 

rizes" w ill be awarded
-tlx- various events. The 
roved by the American 
eo Association.

Osona Delegate« To 
Annual Convention O f 
FFA  In San Antonio

Tw o officers of the Ozona FFA  
Chapter and their sponsor, Voca
tional A g  Instructor M. A. Barber, 
are in San Antonio this week at
tending the 30th annual Texas FFA  
Convention which w ill be in ses
sion in that city through Friday 
of this week.

Attending the convention as del
egates from the Ozona Chapter are 
Jim Williams, chapter president, 
and Pierce Miller, vice president.

The convention proper got under 
way with registration Wednesday

Ozona Oilers Top 
Little League For 
Season’s Crown
Beat Out Surpriging 
Moore Oil Team In 
Second Half

By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona Oilers, after playing 
catchup for three innings with the 
Moore Oil team, chased across six 
runs in the fourth and then be
hind the fine pitching of Leroy 

morning. Addresses at the opening i Cooper went ahead to smash the 
session were scheduled by Major Moore team 18 to 8. The win in 
J. Edwin Kuykendall of San An - second half playoff gave the Ozona 
tonio, Governor Price Daniel and Oil team the title outright.
J. W . Edgar, Commissioner of E- Moore got away to a quick lead 
ducation of the state of Texas. when Doug Moore of the Ozona 

At an afternoon business res- Q il team had trouble finding the 
sion, greetings were extended the piate Ozona Oil went ahead in the 
convention by Michael Beer. War- bottom of the first only to scc
wick, England, National federation : Moore go ahead again in the scc- 
o i Young Farmers C lubs, the En- ond bld ¡n ibe end ^  was power 
glish equivalent ol f f A .  and good pitching in the late in-

Other prominent speakers at !he ings that paved tho way to victory, 
convention include Dr. W. T  Spnn- 
ton. National FFA Advisor. Wash
ington D. C.; Royce Bodlford. Na
tional FFA Vice President, and 
Miss Peggy Seay, Miss Wool of 
1958, the latter bringing grettings 
from the wool industry.

----------- oOo--------- -

Ozona Girl To Attend 
Two-Week» Workshop 
In Speech at Texas Tech

New Johnson Bridge 
Is Opened To Traffic 
Last Saturday Night

Still shy of its steel railing, 
which was delayed in shipment, 
the new bridge over Johnson draw  
on U. S. Highway 200 in Ozona 
was opened to traffic Saturday 
night.

The bridge was about t h r e e  
months in building. It’s design con
forms to needs of the channel im
provement plan of the Soil Con
servation Service, the final stage 
in the Johnson draw watershed 
flood control plan. The bridge is 
wider than the old structore, thus 
eliminating a bottleneck and traf
fic hazard on the busy highway, 
and longer, with less cumbersome 
under structures to allow a freer 
flow of flood waters. A ll of this 
and the new bridge presents a 
pleasing improvement in appear
ance.

The steel railings w ill be in
stalled by the contractor when the

, material is delivered. 
--------------oUo-----

Catcher Bobby Amthor hit two 
home runs and Mykle Stahl one 
for the victors who pounded the 
Moore team pitchings and made 
the most of every mistake the 
Moore team made.

Despite going down in defeat the 
mere appcarence of Moore Oil in 
the play o ff was a surprise, since 
the team is still very young and 
was the winner of only one game 
ir *!u- tirst half Moore went on a 
.cal winning streak to make its 
<«-av to the play o ff in the second 
ha if.

O/.ona Oil once again proved its 
self to he the league's best as

Deep Wildcat Slated 
In Crockett County 
Northwest O f Ozona

Four Ozona CAP  
Cadet« To Attend 
Summer Encampment

This year, for the first time, O -  
zona Cadets w ill participate in the 
annual Civil A ir Patrol summer 
encampment. Four Cadets w i l l  
check in at Sheppard A ir Force 
Base, Wichita Falls, Texas August 
8 for a stay of two weeks.

Lt. Maurice A. Lemmons, com
mander of the local C A P  squadron, 
announced recently that the young 
men from this area w ill join other 
specially selected cadets f r o m  
throughout the state for the 15- 
day encampment. Approximately 
12,000 teen-age cadets will parti
cipate in the encampments being 
held at 38 A ir Force Bases and 
two Naval A ir Stations in the U- 
nited States, and in Alaska, Ha
waii and Puerto Rico.

Chosen to visit Sheppard Air 
Force Base this summer are the 
following Ozona Cadets: Buddy 
Anderson, Buddy Dale, T o m m y  
Fields and Tommy Porter.

A  Senior C A P  member of the 
Ozona Squadron will fly the cadets the playoff for the second time in 
to Goodfellow AFB in San Angelo, the last three seasons. A ll o f the 
where they w ill join other Group J games are scheduled to begin at

Ozona Park To 
Be Site Of Area 
LL Playoff Games

Ozona-Sonora Stars
To Open 3-Night Ser
ies Monday Night

By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona Little League A ll-  
Stars will face the Sonora A ll-  
Stars on the Ozona diamond Mon
day night in the first round of 
the area playoff.

Tuesday night, the winner of 
the Monday night game in Ozona 
will face the winner of the Del 
Rio vs Bracketville game, which 
will also be played Monday, and 
then on Thursday the winner of 
this contest will face the winner 
of the San Angelo playoff in the 
Ozona park.

In securing the play-offs for O -  
zuna this year, the local Little 
League officials were able to claim

3 cadets and w ill board a U. S. 
,, , .A ir Force transport plane which
c - L ,,Nw : ™ ih*  .Jr' . of Da“ ®s will take them to Sheppard AFB

oOo-

— oOo-

r Plant To 
s Gas From 
n Wells
To Remove Sour 
To Be Located 
leicher Co.
Gathering System, Inc., 
odav announced plans to 
carbon dioxide removal 
Sonora, Texas. The an- 
t was made by Burton 

Pi esident of Pioneer G a 

in It on a tract 20 miles 
of Sonora, the plant will 
rhon dioxide and hydro

gases from natural gas 
rmian Basin Pipeline 

Located on Pioneer G a - 
inam transmission line, 
will process natural gas 
’ layton Ranch, Addie and 

gas fields, 
nt will have the capacity 

approximately 12.000- 
feet of sour gas per day, 
< Luilt on a 20-acre plot 
■L Bi t. ’ D ”. O. C. Sr S. 

>' i » Sch I lecher County,

ii-tion with the plant, a 
on plant will alto be 
is location. The removal 
the dehydration plant 

be designed for automatic 
For power drives, notu- 

engines w ill be u s e d  
t the plant.
*nd construction con- 

vc been let to Baird k 
of Tulsa. Oklahoma, aad 
the plant will begin a- 
u*t IS. The plant is ex- 
be in operation on or 

ber I.

Miss Marilce Dale, daughter of 
Rev. and Mis. Troy Dale, has hern 
accepted as one of twenty-five 
high school seniors to attend a 
Speech Workshop conducted by the 
speech department stuff at Texas it crushed South Texas and then 
Technological C o l l e g e .  Lubbock Moore to win both playoffs and 
from July 21 through August 2 cop both halves of the season’s 

Students will produce plays and play, 
study casting during the t w o -  -
weeks worshop sessions. The the- Teachers To Honor 
cry and practice o f make-up. cost- p  J o e  Burkett 

[uming and lighting as well as act- r
¡ing will be included in the course State Ri p Joe Burkett, Ji »f 
o f study. ihe 78ih District has been noticed

The Texas Tech Speech Work- j but the directors o f the Vocatii-i ,! 
shop w ill be under the direction Agricultural Teachers A.-soci. 
of Dr. Paul Mcrvillc Larson head ,,f Texas have voted unanircx • -!> 
o f the speech department. Dr. Lar- b, give him the Distinguished S 
son has just returned to the states vice Award

will drill an 8.200-foot rotary wild-
icat in Crockett County, 19 miles 
northwest of Ozona. It will be 
dulled as the No. 1 Shannon Es
tât..

I Locution is 1.980 fret from the 
¡north line and 660 feet from the 
¡west line of 8-9-D&SE.
I Th. prospector is two miles 
i><■ 'hea't of the Todd North field
an.! I 1 miles southeast of the
,-anr.e operator's recently plugged 
2.500-foot failure, C. L. Norswor- 
tliv. Jr., No. 1 J. M. Shannon Es- band, the band and twirling sc!
tate, in 2-10-GC&SF.

Seven Ozona Students 
Enrolled In McMurry 
Summer Band School

Abilene —  Approximately 400 
students have registered for Mi - 
Murry College’ • annual Sumtr > 
Band and Twirling School, which 
opened Monday.

Directed hv Raymond Bynum, 
who is director of the McMu ry

ool

-oOo

Vacation Bible School 
Now Under Way At 
First Baptist Church

will include various classes in in 
strumentation. marching and tw irl- t̂|.enRtb w ,th some solid hitting.

8 p. m.
Dick Webster o f the Champion 

Ozona Oil and J D. Melton o f 
South Texas Lumber will manage 
the fourteen - man Ozona squad 
which is made up of six players 
from Ozona Oil, two from Moore' 
Oil, four from South Texas, and 
two from Mason Motors.

Ti e major problem facing this 
veai's manager will be pitching, 
since it is p'i -idle that the local 
team could engage in three games 
during the four days of the play
off.

The Ozona team promises to bo 
a hitting club. how. ver. and could 
possibly off-set s o m e  pitching

ing. Bynum said a juvenile d ivi
sion will be held again this sum-

after a year of teaching and study 
in Europe.

--------- —oO o------—

Blakley Backers See 
Victory In Effective 
Campaign Over State

William A. Blakley. D a l l a s
rancher-lawyer-businessman w h o  _
had never sought public office and a(Wition t0 b,.inK a practicing 
was virtually unheard of in T« x- toi ncy bas been one of the 
us politics a yeai ago. i- n«w hung stand|n(, champions of the i 
credited with having conducted one industrv „¡nco b(. was fi 
of the most effective campaigns lw.(w| t , ,,f(ici in 1951.

John Holcomb of Austin. > - 
cutive secretary o f the association, 
said the award was to honor tlx- 
"conscientious efforts”  by Burkett 
en behalf o f vocational agricult u .

The presentation will be made .* 
the annual awards breakfast Aug
ust 6 in the ballroom of the A. 
phus Hotel in Dallas

Burkett, a livestock farm

ol-

mer.
Bynum also ha- scheduled -tv- 

eral recitals and concerts during 
Vacation Bible School is being the two-weeks school The veteran 

held every moming this week from McMuny band leadei will be ..s- 
830 to 11:30 at the First Baptist sisted by Robert Gars. Winter- 
Church. On Friday evening at Fred Smith. Brownfield: D W 
7:15 there will be a picnic foi all Cam. Abernathy. J H McEntyre. 
members o f the church following Odessa Public Schools Merlin Jen- 
the Vacation Bible School Com- kins. Abilene. Paul Lovett. I,ub- 
mencement. book Public Schools. Gene Smith.

Everyone attending is requested Odessa Ector; Mi's Lugatha W .. d
Gothard. El Pa-o Public Schools 
and Jerry Tate. McMurry drum- 
major.

Ozona students enrolled include 
Judy Black. Joe W. Friend. Janet 
Iwc Mason. Janet North. Tommy 
Fields. Peggy Eileen Hu. vick f’nd 
Bill Meinecke.

----------- oOo-----------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NKtts

tin Texas history in the race for 
¡U. S. Senator. So state- Ju ncs 
Blundell. Blakley'» campaign man
ager.

Since announcing for Senator 
three months ago. an office in 
which he served with marked h»-

, ,O o ---------

■ Trading Pat* this week 
that it has taken over 

dealership from Caruth- 
°f the famoua Bell and 
of cameras, projectors 
tphic equipment and 

Land Cameras and 
Trading Poat will offer 

•tg end proc— lng aer- 
«  formerly available at

Appeals Court Judge, 
Serving A « Appointee, 
Seeks Elective Term

........ Justice Holvey Williams. <>f El
¡Unction in an interim appointment pa.o, appointed in June. 19:>i. t"
I for four months in 1957. Blakley succeed the late Justice Joseph M<-
has traveled moie than 12.000 miles Gill in the Eighth Court of Civil
and visited upwards of 200 towns Appeals, has the distinction of hav- 
and cities throughout the s’ ate He a|| caso!i in which he has ruled, 
has waged a campaign of personal and which have been reviewed by 
visiting and handshaking with tens the Supreme Court, affirmed dur- 
of thousands of voters on court- jng his tenure o f office 
house sqrsres. on the streets and Williams, who served 15 yeui- 
in the stores. » *  Assistant U. S Attorney in

A  plain man. characterized ' as charge of the El Paso. Pecos and 
T e x a n  as a cowboy’s saddle." Blak- Del Rio offices, resigned to accept 
ley has nevei outgrown the cow the appointment to succeed McGill 
country background from which Under Texas law it is required 
he launched hi* remarkable career that he run for election at this 
Born while his family was on the time, even though McGill’s term 
way to Oklahoma territoiy in a had not yet expired 
covered wagon, he was earning a "The people will get u chance to 
cowhand's wages at 14 confirm my appointment July -•>

He got hold of the books, taught I hope they do.” Williams said 
himself accounting and became an Williams attended Southern Mc- 
eccountant. Ho taught himself law thodist University and Baylor L - 
and became a lawyer. Ixmg years niversity before receiving his law
of hard work and sacrifice made degree from the University of Tex
ts 1m a successful businessman. I as in 1035 At Texas he was a 
rancher and lawyer, but he ha* member of Alpha Tau Omega f rat - 
never turned his back on hi* hum- ernlty.
hi* hoinninas He was district attorney of Mc-

•Theiright to work and the right Lmnan County (W aco) from 109 < 
to educate your children, without to 1041. In that year he was ap- 
restraint regulation or interfer- pointed Assistant U. S Attorney 
ence from government, or private j and held the position until his 
associations a n d  organizations, present appointment.

continue to be the land of the free,’’ this week where she will undergo 
Bliktoy declared minor iur|try. I

to brin*» a covered dish.

Kotmann Would Take 
Politic« Out of Post 
Of Ag. Commissioner

Glenn H. Kothmann, candidate 
mr agnculture commissioner, be
lieves that politics should play no 
part in operation of the agticul'ure 
commissioner's office. Accordingly, 
he ha» made thi- his campaign 
theme:

"Take politic* out of the agri
culture commissioner’s office."

Patient* admitted 
-met* July 8th; Mr- Cha- Rathll 
Ozona. surgical Jose Arredondo 
Ozona. medical William M< l-oi 
Ozona. accident Allen Turnip ' i d 
Big Lake, surgical; Erwin Reeve-

but as always in baseball, pitching 
is the key, not hitting

Available for u.-c Monday night 
will  be Leroy Cooper the league's 
leading hurler. and Doug Moore 
who lias shown well thi. year, 
both of Ozona Oil and in addition, 
Jesus Fierro of Mason Motors and 
Ventura Sanchez of South Texas, 
both of whom have shown well 
during the season play

Among the hitter* w ill In- Mykle 
Stahl. Bobby Amthor Robert Flor
es. Ronnev Stewart. Scott Mahon, 
and Sammy Ccrvantez not to men
tion Cooper, who was the leagues 
leading batsman a well as pitcher.

Other- named to tlx- squad and 
ail of whom were -elected for fine 
play during the >ear are: Julian 
Melton. Carev Pitt Bivan Mont- 
gotnery. and Jamis Hitt and the 
pitchei -.

Sonora’s strength is unknown 
1 but in the la-* two seasons they 

have tielded fine team.- with last 
\e. - - entry leading the local te..m 
until the fading inning- when a 
kr> throwing error ot»cru-d t h e  
gates fm a tna.-hing Ozona tally 
and win.

Tlx Del Rio V S  Bracketville win- 
ix- w ill doubt' s, be very strong 
and the winner of the San Angelo 
plavnf' I.- powerful every year. 

----------- oOo------------

CAP Squadron Views 
Air Force Films at Meet

Kothmann. a 30-year-old live-
lock man and legislator from San Ozona. surgical. Kathv Lynn K i.- 

Antonio, feels his wide background sell. O/ona. sit meal; >L Ad id 
and experience in the livestock Rodriguez. Ozona. accident. M 
field and agriculture together with W M Allen. Ozona. medical; .las- 
servicc on all the major agriculture |xu J Williams. Or tin medic,... 
committee» of the Legislature1 qual- Mis. L. T. Andrews. Ozona. ob- 
ify him for the post he seeks. stetiical. Frank Garza. Ozona. stir-

He has pledged himself to "serve gtcul. Mrs Arthui Alston. ()/<>na. 
all areas of the agriculture and obstetrical: Johnny Jones. Ozona. 
livestock business in Texas, from accident: and Graciella Rodriguez. The Ozona Squadron, Civi l  A ir 
the producer to the consumer.”  He- Ozona. medical Patrol h e l d  a regulat me'eting
says also: Patients dismissed: A r t h u r  Tuesday night at the Airport.

“I believe the office of agricul- Payne. Ruben Tambunga. Jr Mr». There wa- a short business nuet- 
ture commissioner ought to be Huey D Ingram. Mr«. W A Allen q-.g. during which it wm decided 
operated for the benefit of all the and infant son. Mrs Johnny Bui le- to hold the next meeting on Tues- 
people of Texas. To do this, people son and infant son Mrs Johnny ^dav night. August 12, at the A ir- 
inust be put ahead of partisan poll- Hnkit. Mrs. Rosalio Longoria and port at 8 00 p. m 
tical considerations.” infant son Tiburcio Calzoneit. O C. Following the business meeting,

A  native of San Antonio. Koth- Danlev. Mrs. Billy C Manes. Mr. ( two Ait Force films on loan fiom 
tnann was educated in the San Sam uel Cervanlez. Mrs C has Hat- the Air Force film libiiny. St. 
Antonio public school* He gradu-fliff. Jose Arredondo. William Mel- Ix>uis. Mo. were shown. The first, 
ated from Texas A AM in 1050 with »on. Allen Turnipseed. Kathy Lynn Air Force Scrapbook" war a pic-
a degree in agriculture.

He is in the livestock business 
with his family who have been a 
well known hill country livestock 
and ranch family for more than 
100 year*. The Kothmanns have 
operated from offices in the San 
Antonio union stockyards s i n c e  
1003.

Kothmann belongs to the Cattle 
Raiaera Assn . the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Assn , National Guard 
Asan.. Texas A A M  Former Stu
dent« Assn., the San Antonio Ju
nior Chamber of Commerce, the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Ameri
can Legion and the Texas Farm 
Bureau.

Russell. Etwin Reeve, and Mrs tonal histoiv of the Aii Force 
Adolfo Rodriquez from the Wright Brothers flight

----------- - e Ue —— i at Kittyhawk to the preaern. The
Johnny Jones, son of Mr and second was “Career for Tbmor- 

Mr*. Brock Jones, suffeied a brok- row”. This film showed a typical 
en ankle while practicing roping Cadet summer encampment, and 
in preparation for the first annual was uf special interest to the C a- 
Jumor Rodeo, sponsored by the O - det* w ho had been Invited ta at- 
znna Lions Club here July 25 .ind tend the meeting, as four mem- 
20. hers of the Ozona Cadet Squadron

___ ______ei)o--------—  will he attending the summer r a -
A  C. Zoeller. relief pharmacist eampment at Sheppard A ir Force 

at Ozona Drug, will be in charge Base. Wichita Falla. Texas, start- 
of the prescription department a t ; ing August 8. 
the Ozona Drug during the next — - -oOo- —  —
two weeks while the owners, Mr. j Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey have 
and Mrs. Gordon Aikman. are-en- returned from a vacation trip to 
joying a vacation. Mexico.
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CUBAN COURSE IS CLEAR these decadent times congress win
¡give them or Commodore Munson 

The new* conference at Weisba-, (our titje) the opportunity. But 
den, Germany, at which the nine ^  problem, relieved slightly by 

I US fliers shot down by the Rus- rf>]rase 0f the nine prisoners from 
Mans over the border of Soviet Ar- j,he USSR. and aggravated by the

_____  ___ _________  menu told the story of the out- arrogant dalliance of Fidel Castro
Entered at the Post Office at | rageous action of Russian MIG p i-; wjtj, j,is US prisoners in Cuba. 
Osona, Texas, as Second Class lots in opening (ire and setting remaini

Mail Matter under Act of their plane ablaze, and the further ,____________
Congress, March 3, 1879 abuse by Red peasants of the five venture for which Mr 

" ■ ■ 1 -------- _ ----------— who were able to parachute from

OZONA STOCKM AN

Short of the free-wheeling ad- 
\ Munson

o v  .  B . t * .  i ----- - I prays authority, we would not say
S u b s c r i p t i o n  K * 1 e * „  the blazing C-118, has brought'hQv̂ , ^  jjs ^ouid g0 about res- 

° n? *7ar,  .. . * 7  more incensed Americans flocking ;cujng the Americans in Russia's
Outside of the State_________ * - 5<> to the standard of Lyle H. Munson,, t |,v., camps the fliers in Bast
Notices of church entertainments (the man who would be a latter day |0erraany> the 450 Korean G rs in 
where admission is charged, cards I privateer! I Red Chinese prisons. But for a
o f thanks, resolutions of reapert, | Mr. Munson, who served in both ¡barter, the Cuban procedure seems 
and all matter not news, will b e ; the Office of Strategic Services and ¡not onjy simple but obvious. Cuba's 
charged for at regular advertising tin th e  Centrai Intelligence A- independence from Spain was won 
rates. igency — and who presently oper- by American fighting men in 1896
Any erroneous reflection upon the. ates a concern called The Book- Cuba remained a protectorate of 
character of any person or firm mailer — formally applied to Con- (ht. US until 1934. And. whether 
appearing in these columns will'gress some days ago for a "letter.we jj|(e ¡j or not. Kremlin stooge 
be gladly and promptly corrected of marque and reprisal "  Such let- Castor cut this country' m on the 
if called to the attention of the ters, granted long ago to merchant ¿eaj when he kidnapped our na

tionals. Our duty in assisting Pre
sident Batista to restore law and 
order is abundantly clear.

And if Congress wont' let Mun
son go. there are still the Marines

----------- oOo------------
Mr 0nd Mrs. Ernie Boyd had 

as guests last week two o f Mrs 
Boyd's sister and their children 
Here were Mr.- Billy Temple and 1 
daughter. Dor.na of Dallas, a n d  ' 
Mrs. Hugh J McClendon and sons. 
Mark and Jay. f r o m  Sulphur j 
Springs.

C A M E R A S
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Film
Supplie«
Developing Service

Pnone new- to the Stockman

P O L A R O I D  L A N D  C A M E R A S
Polaroid Film êt Supplie«

We have purchased the stock and assumed local 
dealership for photographic supplies and sen-ices in 
developing and processing film formerly held by Car- 
uthers Jewelry. We promise you the same fine service 
and complete stocks. We appreciate your business.

2304 Sherwood Way 
Furniture at 12 North Chadboui 

San Angelo. T n n
JAKE YOUNG 'Re-election)

For State Representative.
78th District:
JOE BURKETT (Kerrviile) 
(Re-Election)
JERRY SHURI.EY (Sonora)

Far County Judge:
HOUSTON S SMITH i Re-ele 
tion)

Far County A District Clerk:
LET A POWELL t Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
JIM DUDLEY (Re-election)

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

QUALIFIED BY MANY YEARS OF LEGAL EXPERIENCE

Appomied Associate Jusf>e 11 months ago to 

Ml out unexp.red term of the b fe Judge McGill. 

Support ond vote for

JU D G E  H O L V E Y  W ILLIAM S
to serve out une«p red term o* 

Associate Justice Court 0f Civil ftppæfs

Recommended by great moiority of the practicing 

lawyers in the District."

té toé  •» »* Mah«* waioo.

« 1 1 9 2 5

FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN
Use Our Power Aerating Machine 

Available On Rental Ran,

F E R T I L I Z E R

Devil's Rivet Feed Co.
Ozona, Texas

f e a t u r e s
•  Hsstk Grill*« adjust* 

fw lonpIcti Ur coirvi 
■«■■m waigM out

•  adw2 2  S X ? .
•ve » «ad ( S m T ;

•  ame iyy*, -  
ktMrvoir — !■(■(, ...

Phone EX2-3022

addition
^ S t  Texas Utilities
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In 1878 a w ag- 
i of oxen wax good 

Texas. But on 
and auper- 

wagon would be 
ottleneck.

now are saying 
Did, ox dragon-era 
i bottleneck on the 
nent of dynamic 

vernment.
| revision is not one 

sizzling campaign 
etly and patiently, 
> in government, in 

ifessional and civic 
and in private 

rational institutions 
■way in a make- 

npaign. Principal

objective now ia to get Texans 
thinking about what they want 
and naad in a state constitution 
today.

Their campaign gained official 
bloaaing last year when the Legis
lature passed a resolution instruc
ting the Legislative Council to do 
research on the subject and report 
back in 1959. A n  18-member ci
tizens advisory committee was ap
pointed to counsel with the legis
lative study group. Dean Robert 
G. Storey of the SMU Law School 
is chairman; C. Y. Mills of Mis
sion and Mrs. Horton Wayne Smith 
of Austin vice chairmen; and Dan 
Moody Jr. of Austin, secretary.

Next meeting of the advisory 
group is to be held in September. 
Right now, one member admits that 
progress toward revision is itself 
moving at an ox wagon pace. Rea
son is that those concerned feel 
strongly that any action should be 
preceded by an exhaustive, pro
fessional research job. This takes 
money.

Legislative Council, with a staff 
of seven, and 11 studies under way, 
can't go all-out on this one thing, 
but is doing some fact gathering

during the summer. Both Council 
and committee hope to get money 
for the work, perhaps by next 
year, from the Legislature and/or 
some private foundation.

Advocates of Constitutional re
vision advance these points, among 
others, as reasons for concern;

1. It’s a straggering document, 
47,000 words long, patched up with

! 133 amendments. I f  nine more pro
posed amendments are approved 
next November it'll be 54,000 

' words. Much of it is regarded by 
lawyers as properly belonging in 
the statutes rather than in a basic 
document like the Constitution. 
Much is cited as totally useless, 
such as provisions for repelling 
Indian raids.

2. Like Topsy, Texas’ huge con
glomeration of agencies, depart
ments, commissions and divisions, 
"just grew.” It’s all so loosely put 
together, say critics, that f o l k s  
don't know who to blame when

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
The Church of Christ Bible Class 

met Wednesday morning at the 
church for the study of "Back to 
the Bible Church”. Present were 
Mrs. H. W. Baker. Mrs. Bill John- 
igan, Mrs. P. T. Robison, Mrs. D. 
C. Ratliff, Mrs. George Senne, Mrs. 
Rusty Williams, Mrs. Ed Cranfill, 
Mrs. Pete Brown, Mrs. Bud Loud- 
amy, Mrs. J. D. Alexander, Mrs. 
Hale. Mrs. Moxley, Mrs. Paul Bal
lard. Mrs. Buck Williams, Mrs. Ro-

There is no substitute for exper
ience.

Joe Burkett, Jr., candidate for 
State Representative, has had more 
than six years of active legislative 
experience. He has always fought 
for economy in government and for 
an honest administration of all 
state affairs.

He w ill continue to give e ff i
cient, experienced and honest ser
vice is elected. —  Vote for iiim 
Ji.lv 26th.

DeLuxe Super-Cushion

G O O D / T E A R

things don't suit them. Same in
dictment is applied to the fiscal 
set-up. It’s a billion-dollar-a-year 
business, but control is mincemeat- 
ed among many. State has more 
than 100 special funds, represent
ing about 85 per cent of state re
venue. These can’t be touched by 
the Legislature, even if they are 
not needed for the purpose for 

j which they're earmarked and are 
desperately needed elsewhere.

3. Another argument made is 
; '.hat increasing concentration o f 
I government in Washington can be 
¡halted only if state governments 
¡are sufficiantly vigorous and a- 
daptable to meet people's chang
ing and growing need*. Some sug- 

jgost that Texas' present Constitu- 
I tion may be a “ strait jacket”  on 
state government.

High Cost of Driving —  Texas 
drivers w ill have to "pay the pi
per" next year in higher auto in
surance.

State Insurance Board has an- 
I nounced that effective Aug. 1, auto 
insurance rates will be substantial
ly higher in most parts of Texas. 
Average hike will be 32 per cent 
on comprehensive coverage, 19 per 

• cent on liability and 17 per cent 
on collision. In Dallas County, for 

.example, a policy which now costs 
i $108 w ill jump to $142.

Premiums paid on the old rate 
rchedule have not nearly met ac
cident claims, said Penn Jackson, 
chairman of the Insurance Board.

Elia 61ENN H.

KOTHMANN
Com m iw low r of 

Agricultura 
Ju ly 26

KOTHMANN b
young, vigorous, guoMIsd
bon», r#‘. ’«nod, trained and «orte
Whims in Tout sgricuhuro... 
o Tout AIM agriculture grad- 
eat#, active in Toast Swap 
and Oast Rakers Atm, Toast 
Cattle Raiters Aus.. Toset 
ARM Ex-Studantt, an Laabte- 
ture't Important agriculture 
committees. Jay sou, Tout N 
♦ionel Guard, American Legt 
. . . from a family of ateasor 
Taut farmart and ranenart... 
KOTHMANN stands (nr service 
to ALL TEXAS AGRICULTURE

(Pol Adv for by G Iron Rotti mono)

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Every other 
Monday. Leave name with Mrs. 
Eate* at Crockett Hotel Phone 49

1 KORT. MASSIE FUNERAL
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone 8121 

San Angela, Taxaa 
ROBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CO. 
San Angela, Taxaa Phone 8721

Cleaning Service
Doyle Chambers

A  New Ozona Service

CARPET CLEANING
RUG &  UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
CARPET LAY ING

All New Modern Equipment 
Immediate Service

Work done by Certified Carpet Mechanic 
Free Assistance in Removing Spots

For Free Estimate 
Phone EX 2-2476

IT ’S TIME FOR A CHARGE !

Elect Jerry Shurley
OF SUTTON COUNTY

State Representative, 78th District
EDUCATION i* important for the quality of our citizenship 

and to our national .security. Jerry Shurley in
tend* to do what he can for the school* and teach
ers of Texas. Hi> opponent has consistently voted 
against teacher and school legislation and has even 
proposed House Bill 13 to repeal the Gilmer-Aik- 
in laws, which have greatly improved our school 
system.

M ATES CONSERVATION i> important to Jerry Shurley a- 
jn  active rancher of this district His opponent 
notes with pride his own achievements in this 
field in spite ot ihc fact that the Texas legislature 
was never "prodded" hard enough to pas* water 
legislation until several months after the 7-year 
drouth ended

8HUWLEV A MAN OF EXPERIENCE
LOBBYISTS do not and will not have an attachment on Jerry 

Shurley. Hi* opponent is being actively campaign
ed for by some of the most powerful "career’’ lob
byists in Texas.

PA B M -T O  M ARKET ROADS are of extreme importance to 
the farmers and ranchers of this district and to 
the town* where they trade. Jerry Shurley op
poses the proposed legislation that would cut 
down Farm -to-Market road funds, thus severe
ly curtailing Farm-to-Market construction. Hi* 
opponent? What is hi* view?

JEBBY SHURLEY i* happy to *ay that he can not be obligat
ed to Austin politician* by many years of “leg
islative experience.’’ Instead. Jerry Shurley point* 
with pride to his own experience which include* 
the following:
Being an active rancher of this district for 8 years, 
a graduate of thr University of Texas, having be
gun his law practice, and having become acquaint
ed with the people of this district and their prob
lems. Shurley is anxious to work for new and 
better solution« to these problems as your Re
presentative.

: .......
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man. But they have been largely 
ignored, while a man who long op-
po..ed Statehood for Alaaka has 

‘stepped front and center to take 
the bows,

When I was In West Texas over 
the July 4th weekend many peo
ple asked me what I thought of 

As Mentioned In the Report last tht> n0Vk ,nfamous Adams-Goldfine
week, Alaska is. for all intents snd caie

The News Reel
A re-run of “The

purposes, the 49th State of our U 
nion.

I did not support Alaskan State
hood either in Committee or on the 
Floor, for a variety of reasons. But

I am not a member of the Com-

—  news reel —
Mrs John Young is in Boulder.

Colo., for a few weeks stay during
the summer months.

— newa reel —
Ben Lemmon* sat at hi* desk in

the Lemmons Dry Good* Co. Wed
nesday and talked at Mr*. Lem
mon, m New York Mr Lemmons

Frem The Sfrkmaa. July 1*. IK »  declared he could hear h.s wife
j  plainly as if they had been talk-

aa gleaned
The

the files of

of hot jelly.
— newa seel—

W. A. Moncreif’a No. 1 ktaaaiq In 
Crockett county la plugging from
1.450 feet to teat a showing of «II 
from 1.447-50 feet. Last W ednss-
day the wildcat swabbod 30 bar
rel* of oil in two hours.

A franchise for installation and over a local line, 
mittee holding tne hearings and cperaUoR 0; a sewer system in _  news reel —
since my two committee* meet at Qzont *  *, granted Monday by the g j j  Littleton from Abilene has 
the same time the "Goldfine'' in- Commissioners Court to South- j***, employed in the Ozona Na- 
vestigators do plus my heavy of- weste>rtl Sewer Co of Dallas. \.orul Bank.

—new* real— —new« reel

ing kind and forgiving a* I received for" the most p a r t  through the °< L £ l
an invitation asking me. as a newspaper. TV and radio like ev- ” a X n ^ T t ?  S L v t
“friend” of Alaska, to celebrate ervone «^e  Certainly I would not ‘ \c*der-v at Wes* Point
Statehood with the Alaskan So- at|empt t0 pre;ud<e the case from *  to 'th^ A-
piptv hprp in th  ̂Camtal. Sinc^ the ,  ̂ .-*/ informs* inn «At ^  ip?wn, to A

A Chevrolet coup« halonging to 
Dan Wills was stolen from a gar
age at the W ills ranch A»mt|y
night.

TWO GOOD (.»sw; 
burhjureen,

B e* A * * 0 M

« • ly  Wily -  
•Í Yetir » —-■,

Ser -
CU

O w n  s ¿ 7 *  

Fee 1

in the flush of victory, the Alas- ^  work and floor activity. I 
kan Statehood proponents are b e -!ht;ar o(  u,e Adams-Godlfine ca

ciety here in the Capital. Since the lheie * ,urcw of mformation. not . . ~ r U l  n
Territory is now virtually the 49th h heard first-hand testimony „
State, we extend to our new bro- _d 7vldt.ntv Hudspeth of the l«th Texas dutnct
thers the hand of friendship and am dlsturbed that the basic . . .
wish them well as they join us. je ,tlons und 1>>Les oi the Adams- * *  Mj ‘ 3  *
May they grow strong and be an Go,dfine c w  have dlsapfvar„ j in of Mr anc Mrs H O Word, be 
asset to the United States of A - ^  h |nk> aurT0Uwtog the :n- « » *  lhe bru^  °< Johnsor
merica

S Hulen. a long time resident 
of Ozona. died June 21 at the home 
ct his son. O. M. Hulen in Winkler 
county Mr. Hulen was 80 years
old

— news reel —
Mrs Scot! Peters and Mrs. Floyd 

Her Person and children left Sun- 
: jv afternoon for a visit in Calif-

vestigation in recent days The 
One Thing Strikes me as odd a- key-hole peepings eaves - drop- 

bout th e  publicity surrounding pings, staterrer.tj by hired public-
Alaskan Statehood. The present lty hucksters, unauthorized sr.op- 
Governor (appointive). Mike Step- ing by the Committee investigator, 
ovich, has been singled out for and other unsavory conduct, has 
praise as a man who did much done no credit to the Congress, 
for Alaska’s fight to become a This - deshow tends to blacken the 
state. Stepovich has accepted the name of mar.v serious, hard-work- 
acclaim. and now speaks enthusias- ing investigating committees Cer- 
tically of Stutehi >d for Alaska, but tainly the central issues of whether 
the record shows it was not always Goldfine gave Adams the gifts as 
so. pay ment for undue influence, whe-

In 1951, Stepovich was in the ther .-..eh .rsfluence was brought to 
Territoral Legislature of Alaska, bear, whethe: Goldfir.e took tax 
where he was chairman of a com- did actio."..- for the gifts, and other 
mittee that had jurisdiction of a point.-, ¡.hould be cleared up 
resolution calling f o r  Alaskan promptly without the circus-like 
Statehood, but he bottled it up and atmo.-phere now prevailing The 
became the first chairman not to .w^al hearings hgve no*, been 
report the resolution in m a n y  nearly -o all-consuming here a.- 
years. you might gather from reports

At the time Stepovich was ap- The matter i> after all. only a 
pointed Governor by President Ei- sna:'. part f the overall National 
senhower. his opposition to State- picture And for that we rr.v of- 
hood was well known and the Ad- fer thank,
ministration was opposed to Alas- oOa-----------
kan Statehood unless it was tied Air conditioned Furnished \- 
in with Statehood for Hawaii In- partments for rent Cali EX 1-273' 
tenor Secretary Fred Seaton pre- oi EX 2-3239 •«„-

upon Mr Eisenhower t o ----------------- ---------------------------

came the br 
of Abilene. Texas, at a wedding 
ceremony Sunday afternoon at the
University Baptist Church m Fort 
Worth

— news reel —
Little Mary Louise Harvick is 
-overin.fi from painful burns on 

ace and neck suffered when 
t verturned a number of glasses
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vailed upon Mr
rhange his view, which he did The 
President's new poMtion was then 
accepted by Governor Stepovich. 
who had to do an abrupt about- 
face to adopt his new position 

Now. the press gives Stepovich 
and the “Senators" and "Repres
entatives" elected under the Ten
nessee plan for Statehood the full 
credit for accomplishing the mis-

<*t> Nylon
R I B  N I - M I L E R
by GOODYEAR

Insure
your vacation lun

Naw Sanata Hand 
Aidad Democrats

When W.Uuun A. B ld k j  m  
appointed to the U. S. Senate la 
1947. he was a political ua- 
kDown ia Texas. But W-jhuw- 
toa »»sitad lus srrrra. vita 
great interest. So daw »as the 
party baiaste ia the Senate that

.1 **  V  $ •-ion. But actually the three menI» who did the most for Alaskan
“t ;Statehood are Leo O Brit-r.. Den;-

oilcan teatral.
*  to bi* D i m  l i ra be tradì-

* . 0 0 «  i s a N r M a i  ^  with Goo<1>e„ . , T rip le .

T :- T Nylon to give you g 
t gh«rr. longer-lasting tire for 
bcr.rr protection against impact 

I *n d  breaks. M eans
more recaps, too!

Offctr tint low-prictd, tool
TRMS! FAY AS YOU HAUL!

... phone ahead and be safe 

... phone home and be serene

ccratic Congressman from N ew  
York, who authored the Statehood 
till. E L. (Bob) Bartlett, an able 
Delegate to the Congress from A- 
iuska. and Seaton, the Republican 
Interior Secretary, who is an able

hawfetlow Dnrocrau. They 
bran ia control ever »mee 
.  Binkley ssaks b »
«rat «tarta** tena in Uw U A  
Sanate. A «ate fw  BiaMey u a 
»ote far sound. Demarrare gov
ernment.

7P4 AJ. Fail far kv J « Rm LII

. nwi. v»iwŵ  ...... iiMu.wr' V/ y//,

k  NOirrH MOTOR t o.

OZONA. TEXAS

r f i  1 I

Make sure the “N o  Vacancy” sign doesn’t 
apply to you when you reach your chosea 
vacation spot. A  phone call ahead will taka 
care of it.
And-when you're there—phone back home 
regularly. That’s the way to have peace of 
mind and to keep your Anger on things.

So have fun and n good rent Your téléphona 
will help you both ways!

BEMiRAl TELEPHONE §
Oaaaidm WaiWsOioatt

*5ood R ead in g  
io r  the
iV ho le  F am ily

-News

•F id s

•Family Features
'S« Ovation Scant« Monitor 
On« stonosy St, Sottan 15. Mas.

Wnd tout n«—0OT«r toc N» law 
clock«* Inc low* find my ctmk m
met», orar I tv» Sii □
* menmt IO Q I  monas $ 4 5 0  Q
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*500 Reward
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•very theft « f

f i t t l l t l  sea MHMÉ
h  o fficer o f C r t Z t t

■•y cinto the re-

B O ljM flk
Crechett C— toy

NOW MORE THAN EVER

FO R D  wakes It foolish to put o ff bovina
qjM m feta Fgfi 1 ^  Tf—_ J w
mnto the year's bad deaf on a benuüfu|5ntwCM  [ ü Ü ! ^  *• Mandanl equip-

a new car
V . m  --- ------------------------ beautiful new 58
f -C .  WhMm yo . -« ¡¡t  teonm tib*, \j,

SI« -  -~TT* ~ ~ r m TT» ■ »  In frrt. »  Ford
m L  w T Í <r í l ,T L * í ^  Wito P*r gallon of 
Knomy U  A in the ptwt two Mobilgaa

meat on every Font ear. And only Fordto iT aE  
to. foam-rubber pwlding h  «g * *

Ä -  U ? ‘tobiomat,newmt 
Drive and save up to 16* on n*“l><)"MaUe
im

« * • «  ttoaa beautiful new 58 Fords! * * ■

COME IN AMO SAVE OUNW Q THE

ford summer 
trading pkhic

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
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, »  picnic. And this 
ion!
lover* *r# con- 

fa  twoeome. Hund- 
, make it strictly a 
j*o there are some 

j-tize  picnics —  
_  a dozen iamllle* 
|make a full day of

prefer a private 
[crowd, the time for 
jit of the great out- 
has arrived. Tie it 

skiing or fishing 
yen more enjoyable. 

I fun at 1U best take 
j  camping gear and 

„reek-end of honest- 
Jaxation. Thousand* 
re red long ago that 

[exciting and econo
spend an enjoyable 

J don't overlook the 
[ f  several days or 
1 camping out under

[ 49 State Parks of 
camping facilities, 

ndred.* of lakes and 
magnificent Gold- 

|t Add to these at- 
T bountiful forests of 

and the beautiful 
| West Texas . . . and 
i State seems to poss- 
jrthing. A ll tempt the 
[mper. and the picnic

the interest in our 
is on the increase, 
be enjoyed —  and 
enjoying it. 

lirself at your very 
itity.

Easy —  Dehydrated 
king it easier on the 
pie. These packaged 
proved very helpful 

ckers and overnight 
I have their own camp

stoves.
Quick-fix drinks, soups, a n d  

milks are mighty handy for the 
camper. Nowadays you can get 
“lnatantM tea. coffee, cocoa, milk 
and malted milk. Almost any kind 
of soup is available.

Today nearly any grocer can 
supply you with instant mashed 
potatoes, instant rice, etc. Ketchup, 
jellies and jams also are available 
in space-saving plastic envelopes. 
In fact new foods or old foods in 
new packages —  ideal for camp
ers —  are coming on the market 
almost every week.

Per Better Bating —  Next time 
you land one of those big yellow 
cats and want to make it into one 
of the juciest meals drain the blood 
through his tail before you cut 
him up.

Usual procedure is to make the 
kill with an ice pick through the 
top of his head, between the eyes, 
then slice off the tail just above 
the tail fin and hang him up by 
his head. A ll the blood then will 
drain through the tail and make 
for better looking, better tasting 
meat.

Skinning The Cat —  Most fish
ermen skin the catfish before stor
ing in the deep freeze. But not 
many of them skin their bass.

Here’s how one fellow does it. 
He follows the usual procedure of 
removing the fish's insides and 
head —  but he doesn't scale it. 
Instead he wraps the fish in foil, 
with scales on. and drops it in the 
deep freeze. Then when he is ready 
to cook he peels the skin, seals 
end all. off the fish, much like vou 
skin a catfish. Much quicker, much 
easier than scraping off the scales, 
he says, and better eating too. 
Ever try it?

------------- oOo--------------
A ir conditioned Furnished A -  

partments for rent. Call EX 2-2731 
or EX 2-3239. tfc

“Straight To The Point’'
A Summary of Vacation Nows 

From Tbo Teenage Set

By Sally Baggett

It seems we have some budding 
young sign painters in the Sopho
more class. If you need any signs, 
contact them. Joe Signs had better 
check his competition.

Linda MilUpaugh is home from  
camp. She said she had one big 
time.

Tommy Stokes and Judy Black 
have become another steady couple. 
Say Tommy! What are you going 
to do while Judy is at McMurry?

Susie Chandler, Bill Black, and 
Pierce Miller have come back from  
Corona. 1 guess the chief didn't 
get them for hunting arrowheads.

Congratulations Jonathan o n 
winning your wonderful scholar
ship.

We hear Bomba Daddy (Joe 
Clayton) is having a wonderful 
time in Hawaii surfboarding a- 
mong other things.

All the boys are working hard 
on their roping. One might think

they had a twine-bug if they didn’t 
know the Lion’s club rodeo was 
coming up next week.

Diz Reeves had his tonsils out 
last Friday. I guess he will have 
to quit talking for a little while.

Murk White had his toe-nails 
pulled. Yea! That’s what I thought 
too. He said they were hurting him 
so he just got rid of them.

Becky Davidson writes she is 
having a wonderful time in Mich
igan except for the simple fact she 
is about to freeze to death.

Nonie Conklin is in San Marcos 
visiting her aunt.

Buddy Ingham and Johnny Jones 
are out at Johnny's ranch practic
ing for the rodeo.

Bill Meinecke, Judy Black, Janet 
North. Janet Mason, and Peggy 
Harvick went to McMurry band 
school. If they have as much fun 
as we did they are having a won
derful time.

Sandy Cushing came down for 
a visit. She stayed with Charlotte
Johnigan.

FLASH! Johnny Jones just broke 
his ankle. He was practicing too 
hard Hope you get better soon
Johnny!

To the highest bidder —  to be 
moved —  one cottage. No. 43, hav
ing five rooms, bath and screened 
front and back porches. Located 
nine miles west of Ozona, Texas. 
Company reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids. See G. W. 
Smith, Phone 2-2121, or 2-3003, 
Ozona, Texas, or J. E. Phelan, 
Phone 3071 or 3001, Crane, Texas. 
Bids must be received prior to 
July 31, 1050. ll-4tc

aOe
FOR SALE —  10-volume en

cyclopedia set, “Our Wonderful 
World.” Also included are science 
books, Shakespeare volumes, child
ren’s stories, two large dictionaries 
and a strong coffee table to hold 
the entire set. A wonderful set for 
school age and pre-school children. 
See ar call J. C. O’Rear, Phone 
2-2208. 15-tfc

------------ oOo------------
Had visitors m your home, been 

visiting out of town, k n o w  a 
neighbor who’s had company or 
been viaiting? Please phone the 
news to the Stockman. No. EX2- 
2551. tf

•LADIES GOLF ASSN.

The weekly play of golf and 
bridge was enjoyed by members 
of the Ladies G o l f  Association 
Thursday at the country club. 
Bridge hostess was Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Mullan. High score prize in bridge 
went to Mrs. Jesse Marley, low  
to Mrs. V. I. Pierce and cut to 
Mrs. Early Baggett. Others attend
ing were Mrs. Ashby McMullan, 
Mrs. Byron Stuart, Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Jr., and Mrs. Lamar Parker of 
Tucson, J S k

Mrs. Harry Wiet, Jr., and two
-oOo-

sons, Jimmy and Brant, from Mer
ced, Calif., are here for a visit with 
Mrs. Wiet’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Miller.

— —oOo------------
Remington Portable Typewriters 
at the Stockman office.

•n
OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A. P. A A. M.

Regular meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month.

*

R. A. C. Z 0 E L L E R
Registered Pharmacist

rill be available to fill your prescrip- 
luring the next two weeks while Mr. 

3. Aikman are on vacation.

Liter hours and on Sundays, Mr. Zoel- 
be reached at Hotel Ozona.

)ur regular force will be ready to serve 

iring regular store hours.

OZONA DRUG
Ion G. Aleman. Owner A  Pharmacist

Far Custom

IEEP IR EH C IIH C
LABOR AND MEDICINE

/

Tungqr Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Dttirod

[ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT 
EXPERIENCED DRENCHERS

See Ruben Whkebead
or Call

•hen rcci> a supply
COMPANY

Torn* Phono EX2-2124

V * 4

Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

SPE  a  A LS  F W D ^ A Iw I a TUrB a Y  JULY 18 AND 19
•ooKoem >j» : - s» < * » o 4 »o 4 »o 4 * 4 »o a *o a » » f lg o 4 *n i

KIMBELL’S ORANGE (46 oz. Can)

J U I C E

Texsun Orange (No. 2 Can)
J U I C E  2 For
Del Monte Fruit (No. 303 Size)
COCKTAIL 2 For

FOLGER’S

C O F F E E lu,c“  *2 LA. Cm  S 1JS
DIAM OND SLICED (  No. 2 C u )
PINEAPPLE 2 For 5 9 e

FRESH BLACKEYED
P e a s  Pou» i 1 2 v 2C
YELLOW  BANAN A

S Q U A S H  l b .  S c

C ALO V A
AVOCADOS 3For 2 9 c

LIPTON’S

T E A Vi Pound Box 
16 ct. Bags 2 for

DIAM OND PINEAPPLE (  46 ox.
J U I C E  2 For

1

5 9 c

JACK SPRAT W HITE

H o m i n y  no^ can )  5 c

10 POUND POLLY BAG

S P U D S

C A N D Y ’S
ICE CREAM !AGal.

M A R K E T

B OB PURINA

Diamond Pineapple (12 oz. Can)
J U I C E  2 For 2 5 c

W HOLE

FRYERS lb. 39c

K O UNTY KIST CREAM STYLE

C O R N  3 ^

DIAM OND CRUSHED (  SO Z .)
PINEAPPLE 2 For
LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R  ^
Pint Ref. Jar Diamond Sweet
P I C K L E S

2 9 c

2 5  c

8 9 c  

3 3 c

Î
Î
I
»
I
I
I
»
I

HAMBURGER

M E A T lb. 39c
ALL M EAT

W EM ERI
1 POUND CELLO

S 39c
SALT

P O R K
ACE SLICED

B A C O N  lb. 55c star c h

—  SNOWDRIFT 3 POUND CAN

SH0RTEIIH8
■County Kill Whole Kernel A 7 .
C O R N  2 12-oz. Cans Z / C
Kounty Kist Tender (7 Oz. Can»)

3 f o r  29c
Both Size Dud Toilet A 4 „
S O A P _____ _ _ _ _ 2 For J f C
NIAGARA (REGULAR SIZE)

£&. éui Jfe V
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PAGE SIX Back from summer camp* arc!

r T s ' ^ S - . m .  who attend- ;
;,i Camp H.o Vista near 'nfi^ni.

U,,t Couch. Who attended A <ow
head Camp mar Hunt- and 0;|“ ' 
.u( Ma' iK 1 MillS'autth. dam.h.1 

". M Suita v Millspauph. Jr.
w'ho w ee l Camp W. Idcn -.t ma:

Hunt

'P>r.

MIN T* î Al STOW*

M . a-, 1 M: A l " - ■ \ I-

l’i ai .- the po' eilt: «•f a son

tin Crut k «■ 11 coup ty bo

Tile-'i.tv - . ■ : - - t>\ wei

pound 11 ounce.- Li.-andpii

ai* M arid Mr- R. I. Flo

ol O/.ma and M: nnd Mi-
friivi Ste\\ -1 of Hocki-pi lii|i>

a :-ton • t:.,\. or • of fir : child,

- ;

There if no substitut« 
f nee.

Joe Burkett. Jr . car .,ute 
State Representative. I , i , . ^

'Utiv-f
f<JUlV

of

than six years of active , 
«•xpcnenc« Me ha 
for economy in covei > • .
..n honest ndminist:
-tate affairs 

He will continue • . ,..
. lent, experienced nt.c. 
vice if elected. -  \ •
J.ilv 26th

mi>n:hs-cM Mai «ha 
<>0

u. • . Id you •« Me*
:i.,ilc Ials Welding Servie.

<k

13-4»

\f;\V SHIPMENT MtH l ASINS 
SQUAW BOOTS at the O • 

lt,,of \ Saddleiv

LAUNCH INDUSTRIAL PROGRAM Governor Price Daniel, left and T  B. Germany, chair
man of the Texaa Indu*tr.»l Coninuaaion. hold a copy of “A Plan of Action to * ”• * * • •  
Industry for Your Community Thin guide bonk to aaaiat citiea and communittea of Texaa in 
develop'inir and presenting an industrial program has been mailed by the < omnuaaion to all 
chamber* of commerce, mayors, county judges and newspaper* of the state.

Blakley Story Is 
Typically Texan

The typical American story is 
of tht* poor boy who made piod 
through his own efforts. This is 
the story of Bill Blakley, born 
in a covered wagon while his 
parents were on their way to 
bomestvail in Oklahoma terri
tory. He has come a long way 
in 5‘J years. Said the Austin 
A m e r i c a n  -S ta te *  m a rr, w hen 
William A. Blakley announce«! 
for the St r.ate.

. . He was a top .'»and cow 
boy; he was a crackerjack hank 
clerk; he was an exceptionally 
good accountant am! lawyer. We 
have an idea that he is going to 
he a refreshing, at'.- political 
cai.Ji-i.it.. II wmild make a 
r»ca! I • Vil Sta:.- Senator.-'

Vote f> • H II I: ¿ik1 v nn July 
2* an able man wh-».- only 
ami :t -n .• to >. r-,c all of Tex
as.

m - Mt- -Me- -a* • *  « • ,

A ir conditioned Furnished A- We hav< • mix one cattleguard 
partments for rent Call FX 2-2731 left but plenty of gate.- I,illv W eld 
or KX 2-3239. tie mu Service 13»4c

A  P I C T U R E  O F

PROGRESS

For The Finest #
%

MEXICAN FOODS g

*  (
AMERICAN FOODS#

#
V I S I T  %

%
EL SOMBRERO * 

CAFE *
M Mi- Sam Mailir.«1/.

#
DIAL *
2-3191 g

For Reservation *

PLUGS I N T O  M O S T  E X I S T I N G  
E L E C T R I C A L  C I R C U I T S

(bis&m AR&AxdbiM
THINLINE
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

PLUS
SERVICE a INSTALLATION

V 2 AMPS. 115 VOLTS• «700 BTU
• AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT 

0 ROTATOR AIR ORILLC

0 FRESH AIR VENTS O EXHAUSTS STALE AM 
O S YEAR WRITTEN WARRANTY

ON IUUSIN liraiOIMTIOM MSCNMMM

OZONA BITANE CO.
Ti l AIRING —  H E A T IN G  —  \|R C O N D IT IO N IN G  —  B U T A N E  GAS 

AND A P P L IA N C E S  _  P H O N E  EX2-3U13

è m

•USINCSS j

OPPORTUNITY
M IN  ON WORSEN

(CAN STAKT PAST TIME)
I ' • »  r Me a . < |... ,. 
1 • • - . . .  h lift i - r]

t *f» «It S . ;.i I.
" * - • ' • I

1 .w i**d.n* f ’.mrfm* Ml,er <*«|
I ' • • * • far

'■"h tKiiioi «î î ». li nn « I 
'*• > Al*> HIE NT » Mi l -  1

I •• - • • l ••«-! ■ • . | e. IN« »Ul *3 «N 1 » , » j
U N L I M I T E D P O T E N T I A L

» raooucTO» tmi w o i .o ■ *r e * ar .|e«.w# #«.; 1
FAMOUS WAITM4M • ' • 1. 1
WATCH COM**NT AC * I » 1

| T »1 IN «USINISS SINCI 
I 'ISO

* • • r * e j. ?» S •• f.» «m r »»j r *»e mt | «•'« l««f» j . I
', » • * b» . , ; « 1 I

Ai t. . an . t» #. , tw| f, 
 ̂ • • MM- - •« «a .

• "  * •• r-et j 
» W ’ .-» «»!•. gt t • • • - I1 *lr U»n ir.,u * ** i he»« * " ’■ »* f* - • .«!.► • » , ,  I I • ----- - 1»«.. » 1

170 Wut 74th St. ht« York 23. N T |

-sc- -at- -at- -at- -at- -at-

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING
And Service Work

S a l«  ¿t Service On

Air Conditioners
Refrigerlaed or Evaporative

Central Heating-Cool* 
an«
Fixture« St Appliances 
Installations 
Electrical 
House Wiruif

céUt f i f e
r.:

FOR

BEN RAMSEY
g % R  PU

A tU tE L U ÌM É m  Emm.

LIEUTENANT SOVERNOR
T H E  M A N  T E X A N S  

K N O W  <ittd R E S P E C T

k k \ t r y  d u t y
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Editor's

Intier News Plashes
NaM i M a  ( to* M

Itenty d M i

A gentleman just from Baulknup, a thiough ticket to New York, 
*,v«  l,u‘ ‘ ‘dil'»1 very encouraging i which only costs $48.00

PAGE S £V B k

RIV
i accounts ot the crops in Parker, 
Palo Pinto, and Young counties. 
Wheat is selling there for 65 cents 

| per bushel.

!y costs $48.00 
Prof Wood’s Hair Restorative. 

Is, no doubt, the most wonderful 
discovery ul the age of progress.

1-1». ISM

f .*or *’ will restore, permanently,
I he Waco Southern Democrat igray hair to its original color, cov

erings u.- the confessions of the jer the head of the bald with a most 
Navarro county robbers who have j luxuriant growth, remove at once

- ' implicated a large number of horse | ----- —
I was afterwards informed, and ’ *'l,'v*‘s whose names are published, 
the driver very quietly remained 11 *s Pri,hable that the people of

all dandruff and itching, cure all 
scrofula, and other cutaneous erup
tions, such as scald head, etc. It 
will cure, as if by magic, nervous 
or periodical headache: make the 
hair soft, glossy, and wavy, and 
preserve the color perfectly, and 
the hair from falling, to extreme 
old age.

900 head of Beef 
(raised for market, 

quantity o f bees-

in his seat while I unbuckled the Navarro have disposed of the rob- 
that between 6 boot, re-arranged the baggage, so bt'ls whose confessions are given.

of cotton w ill be as jQ make convenient room for 
i amar and Red . . . . . . .  H may be interesting to some, l,amar anu « to . mme put mme ,n anj  buckled ud ,.r ___ _

addition to wheat ¡ th boot again Perhaps I ought1 Z* d s at th,s s‘ ’ason to
—  >---- 1 - »  n— #1: . .  8 , , n 1 ou8n l ' know our experience as to the best

to consider myself under great |rouU, to New York.
obligations to that driver, in re- . Taking lt that New Orleans is 

nds of bushels o f! urn ior, h‘S * ‘n? nT  waiting: the starting point, and the only i 
rc seed A  c ' for mt* to do that wh,ch ht* **• »* ! monopolies and impositions are be- !
u<t 'urely be con- *° be Pa'd f ° r doing, and tween here and there, Austin, we '•

tii any reasonable f ° r waiting even for me to wash | advise all Texans arriving at New ! 
i- no more fruit- my hands after the work was done, ] Orleans, at this season, to take the | 

the broad face of without a word of impatience on new mail route directly to Wash-i 
Texas, and there j^is part but really. I did not ap- ington and New York, 

to give every y precja(e such kindness very high- The time is only 4 days and 17
. . . ly. hours. You leave New Orleans with

bston s protectorate ____ ___________  _______  _ . _ .
lave awakened the 
llders. who approve 

|>ut claim that even 
the "Protectorate,”

’ Mexico are pledged 
debt.

ken will no doubt 
b y  the notice taken 
But no man better 
low  to settle down 
¡of a broken govern-

Mi Kinney’s letter

t1 of the traveling pu- 
ard several persons 
would never travel 

again because of the 
he wagons upon the

I
Southern Intelligen-

through the columns 
to call the attention 

L  public, to the man- 
(passengers are treat- 
■ the officials of the 
It ween Houston and 
i Saturday night last, 
(a, • at Bastrop, for 

the -tage stopped

[e Nicholson House,
> wav. is one o f the 
n the State.) there 

rivers .eat with him, 
finals of the line, as

SAVE MONEY ON 

WORM MEDICINES 

AND SMEARS
For a limited time we are offering

B IG  D I S C O U N T S
On all worm medicines, and tecoli, 

EQ335, Formula 1038, Anapel, White 
King, Smears and sprays -  all at great 
savings.

STOCK UP NOW  FOR FUTURE NEEDS

Devils River Feed Co.
07.0NA. TEX AS —  PIIONE EX 2-:W i:

R E - E L E C T

J m  BURKETT J r
OF KERR COUNTY

State Representative
78th Representative District

EXPERIENCE A vote for 
Joe Burk*

ett, Jr., is a vote for experience in Governmental » I f f » » «  
In the Legislature, he served as Chairman of ^ V e t 
erans Land Investigating Committee which expos«! the 
fraudulent activities in the Veterans Land Board. He 
also served as of the House Insurance Com*
mittee which wrote the new insurance laws to protect 
the public policyholder*. At presents He is serving 
on the important State Affairs, Judiciary and Labor 
Committoas of the House of Representatives. H « has 
served as County Attorney and County Judge of Kerr 
County. Joe Burkett, Jr. knows the needs of West Tex
as having lived in Kerr County for the past 28 years 
and having been born in Eastland County, Texas. Law- 
yer-Rancher-A practicing attorney of 24 years exper
ience in Kerr County.

Joe Burkett, Jr., is a veteran of 
World W ar II, having served four 
years as a field artilleryman, 18 

months of which time was in the European Theatre of 
Operations.

VETERAN

R ,*W t JO E  B U R K E T T  JR. B e ta .«:
I. He has kept all pramiar* made ta Ike people of the district.

2 Me la -  ron»intent, hard-working leader for Soil and Water Onaervalion 
and Uveatock Regulation, all af which are of paramount importance and
interest to tha people of thto district

3 Hi, practical axpertenre In Legblatbe Affair» 1» an important factor in fur
thering the Intoroot» of this district

« He know» and la sym pat heir «1th the needs and problems of local govrrn- 
montal

H E R E  A T  L A S T !

A N  A L L - P U R P O S E

P O R T A B L E  S P R A Y E R
Within the Reach of Every Rancher & Home Owner

New Edge-Rite Sprayer 
Delivers High Priced 
Sprayer Performance

Yet is now available to you at 
the unprecedented low price

$79.95
Complete

A complete Spraying Unit 
Just set the Edge Rite on the 
ground or bed of pick-up. Fill 
tank or barrel with fuel, in
set! suction hose and you are 
ready to spray.
Livestock -  Poultry Houses 

Weeds -  Shrubs -  Trees 
Barns -  Outbuildings

Also Available On Reasonable Rental Basis
For Free Demonstration see

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Feeds - Grain -  Hay -  Livestock Medicines -  Ranch Supplies

Phone 2-2124

FULLY GUARANTEED!
Powerful 2'.--hp easy starting air cooled gas 
engine equipped with bronze pump that de
livers 150 lbs pressure. Has built-in bypass 
ml intake strainer.

Twenty-five leet high quality discharge hose 
plus 8 ft. suction hose with necessary fitting 
Fine brass nozzle, quickly adjustable Irom foR- 
like mist to solid stream, projecting spray up 
to 40 feet

SHOTTING
OCT TO 
TARTY

OICKIO 
UT RIM

H o n e y , W h a t a  
b a r g a in  i .  d ro v e  

to d a y !
The gaaoline I bay give» me "more lor my 

■Mary.”  Foe only praniro I »pr«d  a Imay 
day to my ear taking good rare af my

Higher tata» now add 88* rent. U» the prier «I 
ever, gallon of gasoline. The price of gasoline 
itself has gone up only l ì 1", in the la»l d-cadr.
Yrt today's regular gasoline is the same as premium 
was 5 years ago Today’, preimim* is as jsiwerful 
a. asiatioii gaaidine of the last war.

WHIi ltd  OxidMud T w  tey f r t «  U» Vm  Driv* TM Bertele U  Y

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Codden Products West Hiway 290

i

* ■ • ■ stasi'



(redera *oW from $11 down.cashed at ISO to $22 and rail to 
medium lambs sodi from 111 to 
$19. Stocker and feeder l a m b s  
ranged from $17 to $30, and shorn

$27 and comteon and medium of* 
ferings cleared at $17 to $24. Fat 
cows cashed at $17.M to $20.S0, 
and canners and cutters drew $11 

Bulls earned $1$ to

• ¡  bucks bt 
"■mouthed 
»»'low mau

artmuc
uvem&c to $17.30.

$22.50.
Good and choice slaughter calves 

sold from $24 to $28. and common 
and medium sorts brought $17 to 
$24. Culls sold at $14 to $17. Me
dium to good stocker steer calves 
cleared at $25 to $32. a few to 
$33. Heifer calves ranged from 
$29 downward. Stocker steer year
lings of medium to good grades 
sold from $22 to $27, with some 
choice lighter weights to $27 50 
and $28. Stocker heifers sold a- 
round $24 to $25 and downward.
Lambs and Yearlings 
Open Lower. Feeders Firm

Slaughter lambs were weak to
50 cents or more lower and the 
top was $1 under the highest price 
lest week. Strictly choice lambs 
were very scarce. Yearling wet
her* were weak to 50 cents lower. 
Older sheep and goat« were steady. 

Good and choice slaughter lambs

NO HIGHER THAN YOUR 
TALL TRAVELERI . I

Safrty-Girdrr frante, by Mreriag that Is 
internationally known (nr ill erkpatm 
and prerinon.

Only tuprrb engineering—eternate 
engineering—produces Just this blend of 
confati and wrurity. And only Chrwoia 
powers it all with jgrati engin« ultra 
efficient puwerpiantt that jet front idls in 
att-oul in one giant ttridr. But why mad

Here’s an achievement in comfort—in 
really superlative comfort and the free- 
flight feeling of braudfuliv balanced 
msprnsiua, whisper-hushed engines and 

sohd -m-Ciheahar Bodies bv Fisher 
And this eland-soft pleasure comes 

without a penalty. It »  all purr plus—

Cattle and Calves 
Weaken, Runs Expand

Fort Worth —  Cattle and calves 
opened about steady at Fort Worth 
Monday but weakness developed 
on cows shortly after the opening 
and sales were around 50 cents 
lower by the time a clearance was 
completed. Liberal waterfills off- 
aet some of the apparently lower 
offers in most cases. Fed steers 
and yearlings sold on a steady to 
weaker basis, spots 25 cents or 
more lower. Most of the fed cattle 
were of the shortfed, or warmed- j 
up grasser variety and attracted i 
about equal bids in many cases 
from packers and feeder buyers.

Slaughter calves were steady to 
weaker, compared with the high 
eloce of last week, as national 
packers exerted pressure from the 
start on that class. Stocker and 
feeder cattle and calves were firm 
throughout. Bulls were steady to 
stronger, some toppy bulls up to 
$22 .50 or fifty cents above most j 
recent sales.

Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings cashed at $24 to

t e e B f
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Cher and bui 
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i Senate by a 
a sudden-del

la rt'fo o ttd  Man 
Serves Texas

The colorful language o f  the 
ranch ami trail seems to fit Bill 
Blakley, who made his start in 
l i fe  aa a working cowhand. He 
stall rides and ropea with the 
handa oa his ranch at roundup 
time.

Speaking o f Blakley's service 
aa U. S. Senator in 1957, the 
Dallas JVm i said: " . . .  I f  he was 
as unassuming as an old bool, it 
was nevertheless a well polished 
boot that never wobbled or wan
dered from  its purposeful path. 
For this man Rlakley is a sure
footed man who knowa exactly 
where he stands and what he 
believes.”

Texans will vote to  return 
W illiam  A. Binkley to the Sen
ate on July X  because he truly 
represents the spirit, traditions 
and views o f  all Texas.

Sn your heal authorized Chevrolet dealer

N O R T H  M O T O R  C O
A —TTuUrln

Avenue E and 9th S t Ozona, Texas

MODERN W A Y  Gro. & Mkt
>. <*^.w ocvaco:)oc!ocgxjotxw «: fX X X X X K »»: ♦ s » w i

B U Y  C O U P O N  BOI

HIJO FOR IMI 
SIMO FOR SUM 
150.00 FOR SO«

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY  

JULY 18 A N D  19SAVE!

HUNT/S SPECIALS 10 Pounds
CHEER 

GIANT  SIZE
46 OUNCE CAN

Hunt’s Tomato Juice 3 For S1.00
46 OUNCE CAN 4 FOR
Kunbell’s Grapefruit Juice $1.00
14 OUNCE BOTTLEmm -  ---

Hunt’s Peeled Tomatoes 4 for S 1J0 
Kimbell’s Olives Quart Size S I .00
8 OUNCE CAN

Hunt’s Tomato Sauce 9 For SJLOO
KIM DOG FOOD 12 For S1.00

Maryland Club

SB  C A R N A T I O N  Mill 
T A L L  CAN  

7 F O R  J |
Kounty Kist Corn 7 Cans for St
■ B E U B  "s c o t t i !

T I S S U E

Hunt’s Tomato Ketchup 5 for $1.00
KIMBELL’S 303 SIZE CAN
Whole Green Beans 4 For $1.00
/ C l ----------(SLICED OR HALVES)

Hunt’s Peaches 303 size 5 For
NO. 303 SIZE CANmm - -  “— “

S U G A R  
KIM TISSUE liant At I

h Rita Hi
Galindo, t-yi 
1 Mr«. Kginio 
»  admitted ' 
o the Scottisi 
Crippled G

?*/« SIZE CAN

Uran ram f U i  Gftramlrmin or u m  Means Scottish Rii

25 Pounds
PilWw Cam Sack

JfcLLO (A lF lm r i)llF o r  $U

[ o v i d M i i iS  • ]
1# Pound Poly B tf Fatal
Pecos û u d o loM tTîTEti.___ NEL___ Pom tTj


